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BrSatitifdiWe are receiving our

Spring Purchases, Has already taken

Ml GOODS PAL&CE

a in a few days will be abje
. nf troods ever shown on,
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The Novelties o JFcsIuon' Maffilfu.

rope and Ai&trica are daily, arnvitiglii;v quality of fabric and cheapness of price wiU be
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And in a lew more days; when tlie" ttntaf
the new spring shades are ready for
tion they will present a glow brsendbr
formed by the most

In the State. A nice assortment of Ginghams, Seersuckers,
Percale, &c, already received. Also a full j line of those;
,H)pnIir!Satin Berbers, and numerous other goods, We ex-

tend invitation call and examine.to alt a cordial to

8Mixn ruildiwo. ,.
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Of artistic designs iof fabrics and coloring
that has yet been offered. to the people,- - due
notice of which will be given. We invite
special attention to

OUR OWN
Of the celebrated
pinnea cop, periect nttmg and hand-stitche- d

at $1.25 per pair. They cannot j be ex-
celled. , . .

also invite special : attention to jhi
most exquisite lines of Ladies' Jiissesd
Childrens Hosiery, the very;: latest Spring
Styles, at exceptionally low pHcesrWliit9
Goods, ; Laces, Embroideries, H6siery,viiai
dies Underclothing, Gloves, GarpeteBugsj
and Druggets are now ready for inspection;

Examination and comparison invited.
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1 THE CUT.

A G Kd 4 Batton KidGioye

Jn the most desirable Spring Shades,

ONLY 69c PER PAIR.

This is a job lot and can-

not be duplicated. Let every can

lady in need of a pair call and

be convinced that this is a

bargain. My new stock is Is

pronounced prettier than ever.

All cordially invited to drop

in and post themselves on the

new styles. We will take

pleasure in showing you the

new goods whether you are

ready to buy or not.
Respectfully, :

T. L. J9

ire low

CALL AN D

ALEXANDER

are winner, deny it entirely, or fix .

the figures as low as possible; if you
are loser declare that you have lost I
twice as much as you really bave.
This rule is never departed from.
The money lost at a game of poker
always foots up four times as much
as the money won. . -

A LlMle Joke.
"

Chicago News. . ' -

Mr. Blaine called; on President
Cleveland the other day.

"I am so glad to see you Mr. Blaine.
What do you find to do with your-
self these days?" '

"I am writing history." :
"Well,you are welcome at all times;

M. Blaine, to come here and see us
make it." -

Light Heme Beraed.
Washington, March 24 The light

house board has received information;
from the inspector of the 5th district
that the light house on Roanoke inlet
was destroyed by fire on the 21st
instant.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need. a cooling--.
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

feb3-- d ta Urn mum

f PaiitlTeCwc farPUm. .
To the nmnWi nf ttita Mmh niH'w ljn Klen the agency ol Dr. Marchial's Italian
xtv uuiumnu muyutt,utMuj guaninieea to cure ormoney relunded-Inter- nal, external, Wind, bleedng or Itching nlles. Price 80a. hox. No m . nn

pay. ForsRleby L.R. Wrlaton. drutorlrt.
inneweodl

Wo Iong Word.
There Is no can to use lone words in ipeaUns otParker's Tonic. It sells on Its merits and eurea by

its virtue. No family can make a mistake by
keeping a bottle in the house. For eouena, eoidaand all troubles of the bowels, stomach liver andkidneys, it to exactly what you want, yor yourself,
our wtfe and children. T7

Daughters Wires and Mothers
loon, a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
savu tta VTCUtCUl bTVUUlCB, lIUittJIlIBttl.1011 VOU UlOef- -
ation, falling and dteplaoemeDt or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life.
tremtbe above,, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion Of thA hurf Aw ' Vnr matk K .hniMl.t. ...

21 (10 And 1 RAlu. KntlA iLni .atw 1 n
chlM, Utlca, N. Y.. tor pamphlet, free. Far sale by

Skin Diseases Cured ...

By Dr. Brazier's Magic Ointment. Cures as If by
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
eruptions on the face, leaving the skin clear and
beautiruL Also cures Itch, salt rbeum, sore nip-
ples, Bare Hps, and old, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
drugglsta, or mailed on receipt of price. 6e cents.
Sold by T. C, Smith 4 Co. ' febakleodAwiy

.tins JOE PERSON'S RE9I
EOT.

merit Will Tell in the Isong- - Ram
Tabbobo, K. (X, Feb. 4, 1885.

" Has Job Person: Madam Ship ns at once 5
gross of your bemedy and 2 gross Wash. We are
doing well with It In Tarboro, and sales are rapidly
Increasing and it nas given satisfaction, so far as
we have learned, In every ease, we are

Besptctiuly, - '- I
TL B. HODGES 4 CO.

- WHAT ITHAD DONE.

For several years I havo ad a trwbie with my
uu being incident

years past my general
from Its effects. Thn.

came so wean I was Incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, the sight of food was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would, wake up in the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arUv and dress
myself, upon the least exertion I had palpitation
of the hert so violently that I was helpless. I was
so. nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, afcd when I did drop oft
to sleep would soon awake with a start, and it
would be hours before I could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hope was gone. Iconcluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remed. I commenced using it last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. My general health is excellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did in my life and wake in the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well I can not only get
up and cook my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetite to reltoh it now after i cook it Ican go all dy long and am not Urea when night
com' s. I have net had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart, since soon after I com-
menced the Bemedy. My breast does not pain me
at all. or give me any trouble. I do-- not know
whether the Bemedy will cure my breast or not, as
the lump is still there, but It never does no
words of mine can express my gratitude for what
the Bemedy has done-- tor me. It has done more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me It would do,
when I consulted her In regard to using It. I will
take p'easure in glYlftg ajif one information In re-
gard to my ease ho fray desire It 1 wish every
afflicted person in the land could know of Us vir-
tue, I am gratefully,

MABT I. HTHAN.
- Wlttnesse H. B. Bryan, X. B. Hodgea.

Forty fears' Experience era OM Nar.''
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for enldren

teetbtatf, is the prescription o one a' the best fe-m-ate

physicians nd nurse in the United States,
and htts been used for frty years with never fall-lo- g

success by millions of moth--re for their ohtl-dr- n

It relieves the child from pain, cure dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, gnplog tn tne boeU and wind
colic By giving health to the Child it rets the
mother. We would say to every mother who has
a child suffering; from any of the foregoing oom-plain- 's:

Do not let your prejudices, nor the pre-
judices of others, stand -- between your suffering
child and the relief that will be sure yes, abso-
lutely sore to follow the use of this medicine.
Sold by druggisU throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle. w .

PILES!! PlLKSn PILES!!
- Arore cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ul-

cerated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
an Indian Remedy., called Dr Williams' Indian

rile Ointment A single box has eared the worst
chronic cases of 36 or $0 years standing. No one
suffer Gve minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams Pile Ointment
absorbs th tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm in bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives Instant relief, and Is pre-
pared only tor PUee, Itching of private parts, and
for nothing else. Price 6" cents. T. C. Smith a
Co., agents. feb21deodwly

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion, Overwork. Worry, Mental
Strain, or other causes.

It Is nature's Great '

System Renovator
? AND BLOOD PCBHTXB,

, . , '

SOLI BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

uumu yutmuiiou

TO FUIWITIIIE DlaLEB
AND THE JPUBLIC. .

have commenced the manufacture of Tamt-tur- eWE In this city, and having the very latest
and beet machinery, are prepared to do the very
best ork possible, and guarantee vatlsfactlon.

etng a home enterprise we solicit the patronage
of the puoUo. 'I : .

' - '
aT" 8eiWr'pTdraptly and tftorotoMyweot-ed- .

Cane chair seaUng aired Mty. , f actory and
See os 8th sweet and CC. i- - L"d.

;. U&Ht , .i ' XLUOXT MAB$3t

OLD FOGY TALK.
How a VirriBta Editor Sits Dowa oa a
' t" - : ; ; correspond eat.
Richmond Dispatch ... - r f

A Raleigh (N. C) correspondent of
the New York Evening Post divides
the Democrats of North Carolina intotwo classes the' -- 'traditionals' and
the "progressives" and seems to bevery much alarmed lest the formermay get the ear of the administration;
There is great danger, says this cor
respondent, that Mr. Cleveland, Mr,
Vilas, Mr. Manning and a great many
other good and wise men, will not be
able to discern the ; subtle but im--i
measurable difference between these
two classes. The "traditionals," he
says, are old fogies, are Jacksonioni
rather than Clevelandiah: and vhiU
they are gentlemen of dignity and
prooity, "tney create nothing, they
Carrv OUt nothine-- . thAv An nnr.hirxr '
Of the progressive he says :' ; -

"
i

ja tne otner nand, there is aminority of men of action (Demos?
crats 11 meant whri onra nrt.Hin
about public offices, except that they
uo properiy niiea, DUt wno do for
very good reasons seriously object to:
the Doiitical dominano nf t.ha tradi
tionals. This minoritv is not made
up of politicians, but of active men
Who. in thfiir fiffnrfa tn hm'IrJ
Commonwealth whether as mers
chants, lawyers, farmers, teachers,
or manutactureas have felt the gre--
Vious burden of thft nanr. wit.h whiVi'
the problems of the present are laden. '

xk 10 agtunsi; mis repressive and suffo-
cating influence that they struggle.
They have no organization; they: are
hardly distinguishable from the
others, except after intimate! ac-
quaintance ; they have not sought
political influence; but they have
quietly nrotesied and lahnreri amnr
one in his own way, against provin-cialism and stagnation. In politicsthey have not forsaken the old Dem
ocratic machine, deep as their disgust
mb vitou uccu, uouausso m locai pon-

tics the Renublican manh
even worse, and there has been chance
ujr a wira party But tne chancehas now tome for Democratic renova- -

lOn." ' -

There is no doubt of the fact that
there is in North . Carolina men of

who are old fogies, but .we think theT ihi s corresaonaence does the Old
North State great.io justice in saying
that such men are in the majority.
The history of Democratic rule in
North Carolina does not bear him out
If the march of evanta in that Rtnta
is any criterion from which to judge,
the "traditionals" are in the minority
AH things considered, no Southern
State has made greater nrocreiH sinm
the war than has North- - Carolina.
Much of what tha Pnsr.'a
pondenco says as to the character and
the work of ."progressives" is true,
but the fact that it is true negatives
the idea that they are in the minbri
ty. The Raleigh Exposition of last
year, and the new railroad lines an J
public school system of the State are,'
we think, of themselvea smfflmpnt-- .

show that the progressive class must
ue me uoDxinam ciass. it "oia togy
ism, senility, provincialism, andegotism" were aton. as the Pnnt'a nnr."
respondent would have us believe,
iNortn uarolina would not today be
one of the happiest and most prosper-
ous States in the Union: her mpim
tains would not be yielding up un
told wealth: her streams would not
be dotted with manufactories, and
commercial centres would not be bid
ding for the patronage of her mer-
chants. Nor does there seem to be
anv reason to annrfihend that
the administration will fail to ap
preciate all this. In dealing with
other States Mr. Cleveland and
hi advisers have net been at
a loss to discriminate between the
"ancient spoilsmen" who "would use
Federal Datronaee for the mirnoses of
stagnation,'! and the active, and pro-- .
gressive element; ana certainly
North Carolina is not such a terra
incognita that he and they cannot
miorm tneoaseives relative to tne two
claese- - in the State. As to what the
Post's correspondent says about the
old Democratic machine, we think
that the result of the last election in
North Carolina, and the work of the
last session of the State Legislature,
demonstrate pretty conclusively that
the Democratic machine of our tar-he-el

cousjns is not only of the newest
and moat improved pattern, iut that
it is run by pretty competent and
wide awake engineers. It is hardly
possible that a party which lives in
thepast hardly possible that "tfadi-tioiials"-i-co- uld

bave elected a ' Legis-tu- re

that looked so mnch to the ores--.
ent and the future as did ; the North
Carolina Legislature.- - There were
few vital questions of State, policy,
whether bearing upon internal im-
provement, education, material de-- "
velopment, or social development,
that the body did not act upon with
intelligence. -

. Air. Mill's Adrice to Office Seekers.
Wash. Cor. New York World
. The melancholy which has settled
down upon tfae few office seekers who
are still in town is absolutely appall-
ing. I do not believe that there will
be a round dozen of them fin Wash-
ington after another ten days. I
heard a discourse last night . from
Isaac Hill, one of the Assistant

of the House He is
a roaring Dejnocrat. He has a great
following in Ohio. AU of these men
look up to Isaac as - the children of
Isreal did to Moses. After the 4th of
March Isaac Hill had fully five thous-
and people who wrote to him that
they were ready to come to Wash-
ington. I heard him talking "to one
of his Ohio friends last night. The
words of wisdom which bubbled from
his lips 6hould be treasured . up by
those who are contemplating a visit
to Washington. Said Hill to bis
hopeful : Ohio friend i 'You don't
Beem to understand this new deal.
You have come on here with enough
papers to stretch from .the Treasury
to the Capitol in a : straight string ;

you want me to present those papers
for you, you fool you.- - Do you think
I am going to ruin you? ; Didn't you
know that papers don't count with
this 'Administration? ; The more a
man puts in of them the worse he is
off. And you want me to get up ? a
delegation for you, too. Well, . you
are from the backwoods. If 1 1 just
wanted to lay you out completely,
I would go out to the White House
with a delegation. - You- - ask me
what you shall do : Well. I will tell
you. You just go home by the first
train. "' Take your papers with you.
Then, if you want an office. really.
you might send your-na- me and your
po8toffice address to' the President.
Then wait and see if lightning doesn't
strike vou. xou stand a; better
chance that way than you would in
Washington with the biggest delega
tion and the longest string of papers
that was ever made."

? SffSJ sj '

A Husband Greatest Illegality

l7 nsioc ut. tutor's irea i.uie.

The Gtme Which Mr." Clereland is
Bald to Most Delight la. -

Daoa Journal. '

- The telegrams of Tuesday morning
stated that President Cleveland play-
ed the game of "panocle" until , one
o'clock that morning,, and was quite
a devotee of the game.,. Many people
have inquired about the game, and,
as it seems about to be taken up as a
social game, the Journal searched for
a description and rules of play. , The
dictionary gives So definition and the
encyclopaedia does not refer to it and
theauthorities on cards have made no
mention . of it. Inquiry, however.
found a gentleman who had - played
the game, and was quite willing to
give a short account of it. The fol-
lowing is a description: t

-

r ranocie is a game played with
thirtv-tw- o Dlavine cards, the deuca.
tray, four, five and six spots of each
suit being, taken from the pack.
Eight cards are dealt to each player.
first three all round, then - two, and
then three. ; Trump is turned up and
laid at the side of the paek. . The
player to the left of the dealer leads,
and the one that take the trick draws
thetop card off the deck: then each
other : player takes a card. ; Each
trick taken is reserved by - the win-
ner to count the points ot the game,
as in "seven-up."- -r lne object of tne
game is to play for points, which are
as follows: Each ace counts eleven
points; ; each ten-sp- ot counts ten
points; each king counts four points;
each queen counts three points; and
eacn jacK counts iwo points.
J The ace is the highest- - card, - ten
next,-the- king &tc. The ten-sp- ot

takes the king and all under it. Un
til the deck is exausted the players
are not required - to follow suit or
.trump. Besides the regular points of

others are made by "melting."fame taken a trick, if - the winner
nas a king queen of suit, he calls
"melt" laying the two before him to
show that he has them. He does not
forfeit the cards, however, for they
can be used in taking tricks. Each

melt of king and queen counts
twenty points unless he "melts",
trumps, in which it counts forty.
If he holds four aces he "melts" them
counting 100. . Melting . four kings
counts 80, four queens counts 60, four
jacks 40. Melting is telling - what a
piayer noias in nia nana ; out ne can-
not melt unless he takes a trick, and
then he must melt before drawing
from the deck. He can make but
one melt on a trick. The holder of
the seven-so- ot of trumps calls "diece"
and takes the trump turned up, put-th- e.

seven -- spot in . its place. This
counts, ten for the player; Diece can-
not be counted a second time. The
jack of diamonds should be held un--
tii;tne nmsn ot tne arawing from tne
deck. The holder of the jack of dia-
monds and the queen of spades calls
'papocle" when he has occasion to

melt, eouh ting 40. Having drawn
all the cards of the deck, the players
play for game, as in seven up, and
must follow suit or trump. As each
one "melts" the count is placed to
his credit. ' All the cards having been
played the count is made, and the
number of points eacn has in the
ame is set to his credit ; and melts,
iecer panocle and game are, added.

and the one that has the most points
is the winner of the game. There
are 130 points in a game, and ten
points in diece that are bound to be
counted ; besides, there "are the va
rious combinations or "raeitg' and
panopie. . The points altogether
amount to 650. One hundred is a
good count for any ohe player.

. Panocle was originated in 180 in
jNew York city; j It is a German
game, and is similar to "85," also to
ecarteandbe$ique. Indeed it is al-

most the same as bezique.

Kules ol Procedure as laid by on
Congressmen.

Th following arlmirahlfl mlao for
the successful playing of the great na
tional card game were formulated by
an ex member of Congresss, who,
since his retirement from the halls of
legislation has held other high om
cial positions. He has had much
experience with the game, and what

. . .' 1 1 ' T T 1 : 1 Iworw learning, f pt;ips mv iu
t.hnaA rulpa hn haa nombined the the
ory and the practice of the game into
one beautiful and harmonious whole,
he seeks to aid his struggling fellow- -

men (ana women, too, ior mat mat-
ter) by their publication,
j' 1, Don't buy but half as many chips
at the start as the other players. The
expectation is that you will win, and
it you lose it is better that you "awe"

2, is ever anre up im sutuo uub kuk
you to, and then say that you have
nnrl at.iplr tn it.' which will renerallv
persuade some one else to "oome in"
twice. This ruie, tnougn an excel
lent one, must be followed with dis
nnotii-w- n .It nrootiaaH tort oftAn it in
liable to produce unpleasant feelings.
- .3. rowarus tne ena or tne evening
H is always better to "owe" up your
ante "for a minute" than to "put"
up, as the winner of the pots fre-
quently forgets to charge up the
debt, and none of the other players
will remind hin, as they may wish
to do the same thing.
; 4.. When the credit system begins
to creep in, as it generally does about
the middle of the game, you should
owe up if possible and bet chiefly
against those who always "put up."
This is one cf the most important
rules. To win in cash and lose on
credit is the great system of suecesg-- .

ful poker playing. .

5. In dealing always observe the
bottom card, which you can easily
do before the cut. Then by noticing
how thick a cut is made you can tell
whether that card goes out. This
may help you in the draw.

6. Keep a sharp eye on the dis-
cards, They may be of service if
your draw is not satisfactory.

7. When you are in luck . watch
your opportunity. From time to
time put some of your checks in
your pooket without being seen.
This will enable you to "owe" tip if
luck turns, and will prevent others
from borrowing from you.

j 8. When any one wants to buyany
more checks, and ypu have pl4aty,;
get him to buy of you, if possibte, in
preference to the bank. , It enables
you to conceal the amount of yor
winning, and besides the bank may
not be able to pay up.

. 9. When your are "chipping out"
for drinks.-&c- , put a cigar in your
pocket every once in a : while. You
are sure to oe so much ah ad of the
game, and they come in very handy
even when you don't smoke. :

10. Never permit anything to make
you forget for a moment that the
whole object of the ?ama is to, save
your own money and secure spme
body else's, and let ever ythin g you
do, however trifling ten4 to this do
Mrablaend.'- - ;; ;.'. - - '.'

. 1 11. TTfeea t3w piau it orefj if v ysu

AT IiOfllE AND ABROAD.
Today there is peace from one end

of our country to the other, there is a
feeling of hopefulness and confidence
in the future. Our people have quit
looking behind them and are looking
ahead building for the future. In
the triumph of the party which, now
has control of the national adminis-
tration : sectional lines, as lines of
political contests, j were obliterated;
and sectional animosities were buried.
All the people of this great common-
wealth' have come; together again as
one people,- - with one destiny, under
the flag of one Union, grown stronger
by the shocks to which it had been
subjected. .' - '

Peace and plenty, with a. future
bright with promise of prosperity,
with good honest government, are
before our people. We have today
the only country upon the globe of
which so much can be said ; we have
the only country where there is not
either dangerous unres.t, absolute or
Impending war. The leading Euro,
pean nations are plotting against
each other, each trying to get some
advantage, each trying to steal terri-
tory that does not belong to it, with-

out coming in absolute conflict with
some other power which . puts in
'.'claims." A half dozen powers are
plundering in Africa and resorting to
diplomatic skill to cheat each other.
France is pounding away at the Ton-qui- ns

and Chinese for territorial ex
tension, Russia is massing troops on
the Afghanistan line for the same
purpose while England becomes
alarmed for the safety of her plun-
dered possessions in India, on which
the Czar is supposed to have a covet- -
mg eye. uonsequenuy ingiana is
preparing for war in the event Russia
continues her aggressive movement
on the Afghan frontier. It would be
next thing to impossible under the
complications that now exist in
Europe and Africa and India that
two great powers like England and
Russia should come to a clash of arms
without involving other powers,
whose, interests, real or imaginary,
would force them to sympathize with
and espouse the side of one op the
other of the contestants. There is a
warlike look all ov3r Europe, which
may culminate-i- n one of the greatest
struggles since the days of Napoleon,
or it may be staved off by artifice and
concessions for a time, but the feeling
of unrest and uncertainty which im
pending war begets is there, and
that's just the next thing to absolute
war. :.

No wonder the toilers on that side,
who are apt at any day to be called
to arms to be shot down in conflicts
in which they have no earthly inter
est, should look to and yearn for this
side of the water, where peace reigns
and men are not called out to be shot
down to please the. whims of eccen
tric or ambitious crowned heads, and
no wonder they look upon the United
States as a sort of paradise, where
everybody is prosperous and every
body happy.

Philadelphia Times: It is only a
little while ago that a President of
Jhe United States might call a Chand
ler and a Teller into his Cabinet with
out creating any such disturbance as
the appointment of Higgins to; a
clerkship under the present adminis
tration has done. This is something
in the way of progress at least.

Practical jokes sometimes end se
riously. A man in Watseka, HI.,
invested heavily in lottery tickets.
Some of his friends for a joke had it
announced that he had won the big
prize, and followed ' the announce
ment with a draf c for $l,C0p,Q09. The
discovery that the drait was bogus
made him insane.

The second of April will be North
Carolina's day at the New Orleans
Exposition. Governor Scales will be
there, and will spend a week in the
Crescent City.

It is reported that Mrs. Garfield,
widow of deceased President Gar-

field, is to.be married to a well known
Pennsylvania clergyman.

Mr. Riddleberger, of Virginia, is
now, figuring in the role of speech
maker- - before dynamite organiza-
tion's.

A W"of Error Granted. ;

Chicago. March 24. Judge Gresh--
am. in tne unitea Biases ircuii.
court, tnis morning gransea a writ, ut
error tn the case of Mackin and Gal-
lagher, who were convicted of elec-
tion frauds.- - They were admitted to
bail in the sum of $50,000 each and
released from jail. : The time for
sending the two men to the peniten-
tiary expired at noon today,-- and jf
the writ had not been granted they
would bave been taken to Joliet. The
tma fnr honrinc th writ of error has
not yet been fixed. In reviewing the
case Judge Gresham said ne consia-om- d

t.ha miAatinns raised sufficientlv"v y w

grave to warrant him in granting the
- r rp.a nullum hnwairai

was not to be taken to mean that be
would overrule the finding of the
District court on a nnai nearing.

Setter Times. .

The Easton (Talbot county) Ledger
says an Eastonjvisitor ; to Washing-
ton on inauguration day tells the fol-

lowing good story: ' 4,I was having
my boots polished by one of the col-

ored boot blacks on the street. When
he had finished'-- 1 asked him the
price. "Whatever you choose to
give, boss, he replied. 1 1 handed him
a quarter. His eyes got big as sauc-
ers, and then turning to the others of
his trade, he exclaimed joyfully:
"Darl I dun tole you sol I "tole you
wen the demmycrats cum 'dar'd be
better times! , Dey's cum t Dig is only
de fust day, an4 de price ob a shine ta
ris from a nickle to a quarter P .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

to display one of the largest
this market, which for varie--

SJM

1885. 1885.

Sped

THIS SPRING

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silt, Stiff and Soft Hats,

Which we bave Just opened, and are satisfied we

please all,

Onr Spring Stock'of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
youths' and Children's ;

t
'

1! '

BOOTS" AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct Btyles. .
A full line of -

TKDNKS. VALINES,

'TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas, Silk.
Mobalr, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

1

D J Co.

SEE THEM.

& HARRIS.

Glothing

SUCH LOW PRICES

novir sen !i v'.
-

lesa, than cot 'of production.

inis opporiiuutv au
LEADING

UUM OLOTHlEEa

THE FURNIT

est Stock
Receiving Goods.

Lara

CHROMOS;

OIL PAINTINGS,
; WINDOW, SHADES,

REGARDLESS OF COST

We Are Selling

W. IKLAJEJITM :JOSI&z CO
Now offer their entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT

That it will astonish everybody. We mean1 to sell out our
stock and don't intend to carry any over and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody. Men of limited means can

on Sfi 00 $7.00.

; FEATHEE
AND

ft5g Send pok

UBOR-SAVIB- G OFFICE DEVICES

14.9 eolmiis mt flevm rmpUij moA seevrattly iA4A wllh.
HtMUItiin. I.fclMU., m mdily pnA. mtvised bj hihMt tartU m . potitiva owieuUlg w

eVvtM l k ootna ddttkou. Unmlva VKEB.
oLAora, kcblioht rrELB, rciekMst.M.ubwtw, M.Y ST LlaldeBrtMU. Olmi, Hi..Mmwn w m m MHwma iipi amm
or . nn ru, iigum ruta.iim imii mmi, (wm tkial
' n2adeodawSm

LAND FOR SALE.
I offer for sale that valuable tract of land jyint:.

lust beyend the eastern limits of the city of Char
lotte, and known as "The Grove," --This tract com-
prises one hmtdrei and thirty-tw- o and one-ha-lf

acres of land, of which about twenty-liv-e acres are
ereek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract is
large and commodious dwelling boose, ' and the
necessary -

I also offer for sale another farm (adjoining the
above) of flfty-- i wo-an- d one-hal- f acres, upon which
are a small frame and several iof booses. -

I will sell this property a a whole or I win divide
It to suit purchasers. This property eaa he boaght
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to apply at
once to' - - 8. 1 TOEEINCt

decatiiesowataiimiaiwtf ' '

ONE OF TBE MEDICINES THAT BIS

SoodneiytestmitdeaDoaUistb
. . 1 - - -
Elrs. Jc3 Perctn Ectfcdji

tU UUi LJ ViOt DILI 1 1UI y J

$10.00. These suits we sold at least 33 per cent higher
hp.fnra fho HVHr1a.ira Knf vtra moan fr pH. fl.Tld therefore DUt
the knife into prices. Finer grades of Suits which we sold

v
at jgio, ana . 5o, we

io ana $18. a large line ot

Youths Boys and

Which we will close out for

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

Remedy
Will Ceire all Qlood IIaa
il6,000 ' '

: $10,W
WooWnry for thei'cf trcMsccesloaea t.

bysiefcnesi that witr s cored by a .. .

Men's Under wear at greatly reduced" prices. We will only
maintain these prices for & short , time, as we 'are bound
to make room for our Spring Stock, which will shortly
amve. iioDoay snouia miss

W.' KAUrlYIAIN &


